
14 Coolibah Street, Kin Kora, Qld 4680
Sold House
Thursday, 15 February 2024

14 Coolibah Street, Kin Kora, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 625 m2 Type: House

Ben Crick

0487123288

https://realsearch.com.au/14-coolibah-street-kin-kora-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-crick-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gladstone-2


$510,000

This is a large family home, quality built and built to last, with its brick exterior and large open spaces on the interior giving

all family members a space to call their own.Upstairs is the entrance level of the home and upon entrance you are greeted

by large living areas serviced with split system air conditioning and encased by internal plantation shutters. The kitchen is

large in size with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, range hood electric stove, electric oven and double bowl

sink with drainer rack, prepare food and take in the views over the Kin Kora precinct.Furthermore to the upstairs level are

3 bedrooms; 2 bed rooms with carpet, fans and built in robes. Main bedroom has a large built in robe and is serviced by a

split system and ensuite with shower toilet and vanity. Remaining two bedrooms are on the bottom floor, both rooms are

large in size and offer carpets, fans bir; one bedroom downstairs has an ensuite with shower, toilet and vanity unit.In

addition to the two bedrooms down stairs there's a third living area and additional study area with overhead storage

creating either the perfect work from home area or home work space. The backyard can be accessed from this level and it

offers a low serviceability outdoor living environment with well retained spaces and more than enough room for the kids

to stay out of your hair.This property certainly has more than what's mentioned above and needs to be inspected to truly

appreciate what is on offer, to arrange an inspection please get in contact with Ben Crick on 0487 123 288


